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■mm m n n. HELP WANTED.(£’$QÙ4ut;o'tC°)
o eevant wantbd-for üpstaTb
O work ;must be good plain sewer; fini 
ily of four. «10 Jarvls-street.tffâoûjaCeJcu&ti.

American Emancipated Women Fad
dists Receive a Cool Throw» 

Down From the Kaiser.

A/fEN TO LEARN BARBER Trade" 
irx Eight weeks required. Special In', 
ducementa to applicants from distance 
Write to-day. Holer Barber College. C'hil 
cago, Ill.

Manitoba Politicians Have Finished 
Nominations and Expect a Vote 

in October.
Green-Shirtec

Cornwi
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- • 
made—
Boys!—your summer’s fun 
is about to an end—school 
days are in sight—and, as 
a matter of course, you'll 
have to be “rigged out" 
anew.
Tell mother you like the 
looks of “Tiger Brand” 
clothing on other boys— 
and that you’d like to wear 
some yourself.
Boys’ suits—2.50 to 12.00. 
We sell lots other things 
for boys to wear besides 
suits.
Your money back if you want lb—

!
1posai. The follqwlng le one of twelve rea

sons given why the park should be bought:
‘ l here Is no similar place suitable for pic
nics or demonstrations, and the societies 
of Hamilton will benefit by Dundurn. At 
present they are, compelled to leave Ham
ilton for such purposes and have no place 
to which to Invite outside societies.'*

As such demonstrations are held on 
the principal holidays > of the year, 
a good many people -are objecting 
to the possibility of Dundurn being 
closed against them on those days. They 
want to be au re that such a thing cannot 
take place after the city has paid $50,000 
for the park. It Is being said, in reply,_ 
that the citizens will have free access to 
Dunddrn at all times, but there Is, never
theless, a .desire on the part of some so
ciety workers to have the use of the park 
on holidays : encouraged by the reason 
given above, It will be very much to 
the. advantage of those who desire the by
law to pass to remove as much as possible 
the. uncertainty that has arisen.

Two Funerals. j
The funeral of the late John Freeth 

terdny «fternoon was largely attended, 
pallbearers were two sons, John and George 
Freeth, two sons-ln-law, John Mallon and 
William Holmes, and C. J. Bird and 
Aid. John Carruthers. The service was 
conducted by Rev. E. N. It. Burns of St. 
Luke's Church. '

The fi neral of J. M. Vincent, son of the 
late Rev. Edward Vincent, who died on 
Till reday at the residence of his mother 
on Young-street, took place yesterday af- 
te- in, n. Tha pallbearers were: John 
Rlacb, Calvin McOuesten, John Walker, M. 
D. M Klcnan, John Miller, L. E. Eager. 
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher.

Alleged Embezzler From low».
Jacob Fox, a Hebrew, about 35 years of 

age, and a pedlar. Is under arrest on the 
charge of embezzlement. He was arrested 
to-day and Sheriff Richardson of Daven
port, Iowa, who Is here, has charge of the 
case. The sheriff came to the city about 
a week ago, but It was not until to-day 
that the detectives located Fox, It Is al
leged that Fox wrongfully obtained $500 
from a Davenport man and skipped to Can
ada. Prisoner consulted with Lawyer W. 
H. Wardrope and up to to-night had shown 
no disposition to waive extradition pro
ceedings.

PERSONAL.
✓ToM KORTABLE^HOM E ] 
Vy before and during accom 
Wylie, 237 Vlctorla-etreet.

LADIESJ FOR WHAT THE EMPRESS THINKS Mrs,A BRANDON BREACH OF PROMISE.
CAPITALSX

xr M- DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP. -Wi 
-LN • ttclan," has removed to his new pre- 
mises. Confederation Lite Building, laa I 
Yonge-street.

Ontario Box Company’s Premises in 
the Centre of the City 

Destroyed.

1 Miss Riddle SeesIs Good Enough for the Emperor— 
Give Him Up ss » Hopeless 

Subject.

London, Aug. 20.—Some American ladles 
lately visited the German Kaiser on board 
his yacht at Kiel. They were, says The 
Christian World, pioneers In the movement 
for the emancipation of women. One of

■ Married Mae 
For $8000 Damages—Davis 

Testifies on Tuesday.

Tecamselis Hi 
Island ai

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 20,-(Speclal.)- 

Braedon has a breach of promise case. The 
parties to the suit live, not In Brandon, 
but In Hamlota. Miss Riddle of that place 
has entered action for $5000 against W. À. 
Clcndenlng. It appears that Clendenlng 
has been paying attention to Miss Riddle 
lor some time and she claims ttii 
engaged to be married. He, however,
went on a visit to the east and returned, 

with him. No.w suit is 
entered for $6000 damages.

Election In Two Months,
A leading member of the Conservative 

party expressed the opinion to a reporter 
to-day that general elections In this pro
vince would take place in two months.
î2m*iSSêArl,y month of October.

“Jnlsterial circles, however, dates are not spoken of.
Partie? have almost concluded the 

work of nomination. In Winnipeg expec-
thV. °Xff5em8A '? be amo°e Conservatives" 

Andrews will be nominated In 
MHIan Wlnulpeg t0 °PP°se Hon. D. H. Me- 

Colquhoun, formerly a well-known 
cause' mercbant’ 18 dead; Jaundice was the

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVfe 
± pipe, made only In best iron, “S 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers 
Write for prices. Fletcher 4c Shepherd." 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

A cheap suit costs half as 
much as a good suit and 
half as long or less and never 
looks half as well.

There is just as much econo
my in buying good suits for 
the little boys as for the elder 
boys.

We have all kinds, the cheap 
kind and the better kind, but 
none of the cheap quality kind.

The result of 
made a different 
the Montreal Irlf 
with a good Uj 
points behind, ^ 
they were, 
nil but two of I 
both on their owj 
and Nationals, 
three at home 
Saturday’s resu 
plonship to the 
now will be for 

StanUinJ

THE LOSS ESTIMATED AT $33,000.K
:

wears

Blase Took place Early Sunday 
i Moralhg—Hoodless’ Factory

. Damaged by. Water,

' OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH. 
V-V Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

them spoke at great length on the degrad
ing position of women In Germany. The 

. I??r„ !?tenea Patiently to the end.
aaid His Majesty, with a sigh of 

I agree with my wife. She says 
that women have no business to Interfere 

anything outside of the four K's: 
Kinder, Klrche, Kuche and Klelder ;Chll- 
“rrfn. church, kitchen and clothes).”

Ihe American ladles retired from the con
test, convinced that the Emperor was a 
hopeless subject.

Tbwere

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
xjvüR^*-*SAIjË''"TlY "~v"ALUATr0N^vFfffi
J} lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. L Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

hamltton, Aug. 20.-(Speclal.)—The fac
tory of the Ontario Box Company, on Main- 
street, near the corner of Catharine-street, 
was completely destroyed by fire early this 
morning. The night watchman, T. Mc
Carthy, left the factory at ti o'Sock, when 
everything appeared all right to him. Not 
more than twenty minutes later persons 
living near by saw flames coming from the 
building, and one of the Immense vood 
piles In the yard. The fire department 
called, and when the firemen reached the 
building It was ablaze in several places. In 
a short time the men had thirteen «trails 
of water playing on the building and lum
ber piles. The pressure was excellent, and 
In about two hours they had the flames un
der subjection. The building, however, 
was a wreck, nothing being lelt but a few 
standing walls. In the yard the lumber 
furnished lots of work for the firemen, 
there being about one million and a naif 
feet stacked there, and water was poured 
oi, the piles throughout the day. Durl 
the afternoon a gang of men was set to 
work to remove the charred lumber to the 
other side of the street.

When the fire started there were eight 
horses In the stables, but they were all got 
out without Injury. The company had 
ready for delivery 22,000 tomato boxes, 
and they were all destroyed.

On the west side of the box facotry Is 
Hoodless & Sons’ factory ' and the water 
peured Into It did damage, Mr. Hoodless 
says, to the amount of $2000. Several of 
the residences near by narrowly escaped. 
The windows In Fred Boehm's house, on 
the east side, were smashed and several 
roofs were set on fire.

The Insurance on the property Is over 
$30,000, and it will all be required to meet 
the loss. It Is estimated the loss amounts 
are as follows: $12,000 on building, $8000 
on machinery^ $7000 on stock and $6000 on 
lumber. The companies interested 
not be ascertained to-day, ns the agents 
concerned are out of the city. Mr. J. J. C. 
Thomson Is president of the company.

The fire Inconvenienced the H., G. & B. 
and H. & D. Electric Companies. The H„ 
G. -Ji B. cars were run as far as Walnut- 
street and the H. & D. cars stopped at the 
Main-street station.

The firemen did not leave the place until 
8.30 this evening. To-day's fire was the 
fifth In the history of the factory.

More Light Wanted.
A matter that should be cleared up in 

regard to the purchase of the Duniurn 
Park property by the city Is that concern
ing its use by societies on holidays for 
demonstrations and the paying for admis
sion on gueh occasions. At present the 
situation Is rather hnzt, endtao ohé to au
thority Is seemingly anxious rto satisfy a 
good many working people with votes. *or 
years Dundurn. has been the only dvititahle 
place for such gatherings, and It Is evi
dent that those who are booming the by
law are using this to Induce society men 

|to look with favor on the purchase pro-
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V ' Shamrocks ....
Cornwalls ........
Nationals ....
(Toronto...............
L’apltals .... ..
Quebec ...............
Bberbrooke ....

Games next I 
(Toronto; Nutloni

1^1 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
Vv size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early .oossesslon; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

waa

>BUSINESS CHANCES.
Û* OfVTV INVESTED " SECURES $50 

weekly Income; safe, conser
vative proposition; second successful year; 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad- 
xvay, New York.

Oak Hall Clothiers, ÿOn Returning Home the Train Ran Off 
the Track and the Driver Was 

Badly Hurt

S haul roc:

E. Boisseau & Co. m Montreal, Aug 
eevernl points i 
championship b 
Saturday aften 
vas witnessed 
tntors, was a ve 
some very good 
match was late 
4 o'clock whvii 
.whistle and the 

Shamrocks (6>: 
non ; cover, Tuc 
lu y son, Smith; < 
i rf son, Dade, 1 
inside, Henry; ci 

Cornwall (5): C 
co veil. ,W. Hr 
.White, Sands; c 
iter. Burns» Mad 
Inside, W. Black 

Umpires— Hugh 
Keleree—W. IN 
Degan drew u 

Shamrock goal 
Robertson carrle 
Cornwall had I 
hard, fast and c 
non stopped one i 
wall home won 
shots' were put 
in n flurry round 
den swiped It tbi 
enough to suit 
Cornwall's super! 
ball constantly <j 

The second ga 
and it fell to H 
Cornwall defence 
Hess unprotected 
the Shamrock en 
it there for a w 
fried the ball up. 
one of his llghtn 
Currie got the hi 
Dade. A quick j 
Shamrocks had e1 

The third gam 
usual Degan dr] 
find Dade rushed 
flying shots and 
far more even ihi 
swiftness that p 
fence.

The fourth ga 
r half. HoUertiw] 
Shamrock home 
and the ball wc 
to Henry, who a 
Things looked i 

walls now. The 
and they seemed 
took a sudden In 
chance right in 
to shoot, and S 
Soon he got the 
ran straight In. 
check and he ran 
goal and scored.

The sixth was 
was begun. Th 
Cornwall stick a 
It and ran strn 
Henry, who score 

Jn the seventh t 
Feeroed to he pU 
wall defence. 1 
seemed to he los| 
was surprised wll 
made a run and i 

Cornwall move» 
but the game v 
poles until Dade 
et nt to the fencj 
out of the Shan 
home went to pi 
kept their home i 
ly Broderick scoH 

Cornwall moved 
and the change 
Shamrock goal w 
Quinn stopped eu 
Al out this time 
and was ruled ' 
short Cornwall m 

Only the wild 
them from srorltj 
a shot, 
rolled past Stln 
and scored.

The tenth

«5 to 121 KIN6 ST. E„ TORONTO.
Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, 

St. Thomas and St. Catharines.

Davis on Tuesday.

seems , t0 be that Detective 
Tuesday deDCe w 11 not be reached before

3Temperance and Yonge. ART.
.
'jT WL ,L- FORSTER — PORTRAIT (J . Painting. Booms: 24 KIng-streH 

west, Toronto.V BODY OF A MAN FOUND HANGING. «Ïng
—THE BEDDING STORE.—

C. P. R. Extensions.
here." Staten?.» tie"
made by the company, he stated that the 
company hoped to have all the extensions 
ÜJ?£tILC0.5ir,8e construction in Manitoba 
completed in time to take out this year’s 
crop. He said the Moose Mountain Road, 
which was now being graded, would open 
UP 5 wonderful district of free home
steads and that next year a rush would 
be made to that country. As to the ex- 
tenslons In the Boundary Creek district, 
Mr. Drlnkwater said that 130 miles would 
be completed this fall and at a great cost, 
put the company had promised to make 
these extensions and It Intended to do so. 
These extensions, he said, were simply 
continuations of the Crow's Nest Pass 
Railway.

Good Growing Weather.
The weather Is magnificent for growing

Dan Godfrey's Band arrives here to
morrow.

Geprge Gully, contractor, Brandon, was 
seriously Injured by falling from a build-

FAMED . . . 
OSTERMOOR

TO RENT
Q TEAM YACHT FOR CHARTER DUR- 
O lug races; will accommodate thirty 
people. Apply 2 Carlaw-avenue.

Boy Killed By » Heavily Laden 
Wason—Unknown Man Cut 

to Pieces on C.P.R.

y !

This is our great special 
among other famous bedding 
specials—a store where only * 
beds and bidding are sold.

A superintendent of a lead
ing public institution says : 
“Having used theOstermoor 
Patent Elastic Felt Mat
tresses in our institute for 
the last 15 years, we will
ingly bear testimony to* 
their superior merits Those 
ordered from you 15 years 
ago are about ns good as 
when first used. We con
sider them far superior to 
hair mattresses.”

Police Pointe.
fVUllam Hogan, Bteven-street, Is under 

arrest, charged with being drunk and dis
orderly and assaulting P. C. Lelbke.

Mary Midwinter Is locked up on the 
charge of being drunk and disorderly, on 
the complaint of her husband, Joseph, of 
Herklmer-street.

Another wif^, Eliza Babcock, York-ztreet, 
was arrested yesterday for assaulting her 
hubby. James.

During Friday night Garland A Ruther
ford's drug store was broken Into by 
thieves, who carried off $200 that had been 
left In the till.

The notorious Maggie Lynch was yester
day sent down for 60 days *for being drunk 
and disorderly.

The Industrial Organization of Eng
land Shows Profits of $35,- 

000,000 For Past Year.

TN IRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION FOR 
. tourists and exhibitors' near Exhibi

tion Park and King cars. Highest refer
ences. 01 Spencer-avenue.

Montreal, Aug. 20.-(Speclal.)—The Lau
rier Club had an excursion to St. Scholas
tique on Saturday, and returning, the train 
got off the track, the result being that 
P,rlT,e; John Smith was so badly hurt that “A8 *8 despaired of. The fireman was
slightly Injured, but all of the passengers 
luckily escaped. The cause of the run-off 
Is not known.

___MARRIAGE licenses.-
TT K MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
legs.. 58V Jarvls-street.HAS A MILLION AND A HALF MEMBERS

Man Found Hanging,
A man, whose name Is supposed to be 

Patrick- Ryan, was found banging In a 
yard off McGill-street. His body was cut 
down and a diary found In bis pocket, evi
dently given him from a Duluth clothing 
firm, liyan had also taken a band at a 
policy game In this city before committing 
suicide, which evidently took place a week

I _________BUSINESS CARDS.
-pzH. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST 
XJ King-street West, Toronto.

Doing sa Annual Business of $325,-
, , OOO.OOO—A Rosy Look Into 

the Future.

London, Aug. 20.—The progress of Indus
trial co-operation among workingmen is vi
vidly llustrated by the figures given at the 
co-operative festival at the Crystal Palace 
this week. Fifty-five years ago the co-oper
ation movement was begun by a few Lan
cashire weavers, 
numbers 1640 societies, with over 1,500,000 
members. The business done In the past
Year was $325,000,000 and the profits $35,- 
UUv,UUv.

. The presidential address was delivered by 
the Rev. G. C. Lorimer of Tremont Tem
ple, Boston, who epoko eloquently of the 
emancipation of industry, toward which 
end the co-operative movement Is contri
buting effectively.

If the mighty Anglo-Saxon people should 
Join hands and covenant together In the 
interests of industrial supremacy, in a llt- 
}.V-.wbll-'.-e 8ald' the visions of the pro
phets and the dreams of the poets would be 
accomplished, and the earth would witness 
the last of labor's thraldom and Its 
plete emancipation.

couldl

Minor Matters.
The Executive Committee of the South 

Wentworth Liberal Association has elected 
Lient.-Col. Van Wagner president of the 
association. The question now Is, will he 
accept the position7

Yesterday was a great day for jpicnlcs. 
The employes of the T., H. & B. went 
to Mohawk Pqrk, Brantford; the employes 
of Burrow, Stewart & Milne and Kerr & 
Coombs, to Niagara Falls; the employes of 
the Hamilton Cash Register Co. to To
ronto Island, and the Gartshore-Thomson 
employes to Alnslle Park.

It has been discovered by the police that 
the man who died at Spokane was W. J. 
Woodward, brother of I. Woodward, East 
Main-street. The Spokane coroner has be
gun an Inquest.

Not a single contagious disease was re- 
Ported to the Medical Health Officer last

The hot weather caused many small con- 
gregatlons In the churches to-day. Rev. J.
^dation HÏÏftoU moVa™0” ^

rnBÏ OUll X six for
PUL Alt 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

Inago. fred Wade of Dawson City la here. He 
returns shortly with his family.
chant here"*?’ ^r™er*y h00* aut* shoe mer-

IVt ARCH.MENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
■LYX Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.Two Fatalities.

A 11-year-old boy named William Hayden 
was run over by a heavily laden wagon 
here on Saturday and instantly killed.

An unknown man was also cut to pieces 
by a Ç.P.R. train and mangled badly. The 
bady has not been Identified.

Prices range according to
?- VETERINARY.size from $9 to $15.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
ï MOVEMENTS OF MILLIONAIRES. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

J- lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

The organization now

434 Yonge St., Toronto,
Opposite Carlton St.

tHob, G. A. Cox, H. M. Whitney, Sir 
William Van Horae and Others 

Coin* East—Montreal Items.
They’ll Meet Again la the Rlag-A Montreal, Aug. 20.-(Speclal.)-Hon." Geo 

Forfeit of «1000 Up for Match A. Cox left here this evening for Sydney 
With Ryan. Ç.B.. where, with Sir. H. M. Whitney, sir

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Kid McCoy and Jack r™.X?nB?°fn?„an,d ottier, directors of 
McCormick are to meet again In the ring, gj ^““ lnepeetlo° of
It is Indefinite when the fight will take Evidently Premature,
placé, but unless & 20-round t>out Is «ir- The Announcement that \#—- u>.• ,
ranged in the Bast the men will meet here would reach tamada this week for six rounds on Sept. 8. McCoy said to- dently m-ematureas r Se«n£??h ^ÏL#îï!i

nJhb,e blr. th.at M nt, me \o tbt floor k*re states'Vhat’ the p«Ja!Pdelegate wïu 
ul8ht was an accident, as is acknowl- reach here by the Parisian Sent *23 qni4 edged by everyone and by McCormick him- his two secretaries are Brothers Ftie™2 

self. Still It is the chance of such things and Edward' both Canadians 
that every boxer must guard against, and I a Comnllment te Rwas beaten fairly. I did not realise my * «.on,miment to R. V. Hospital,
mistake until I had fairly regained con- „Tba Pafls correspondent of La Patrie 
eclousness, which was an hour after the ~„y" tha.t 1 ™“TÇrsat]on which Hon. Mr. 
fight.” Tarte, had with the famous French Sur-

Tommy Ryan la reported to have said fh2n’n£,r2 ■ SvP!mli *5? latter referred to 
that the outcome of last night's fight hud ^be, Poyal. Victoria Hospital in Montreal 
so Injured McCoy's drawing power that a !fnueing.L«e moe,L per^ect institution of the 
match between them would not draw $500 a nd ln tbe wor*<*'
McCoy posted $1000 to bind a match with nw. _____ __ . .Ryan. fop a lasting shin» use English Army

McCoy declared to-day that his knockout . J1,7 dajnP-
would have no effect on his future matches. neas 4110 doea not the clothing.
All of them will be kept, he declares. He 
left for New York to-night.

The short story of McCoy's sudden down- 
W* to told in The Inter-Ocean as follows:
Ihe Kid entered the ring apparently brim
ful of confidence. He returned the salu
tations of several friends at the ringside 
and sauntered coolly to his corner, as un
concerned as though he had nothing of 
an Important nature to perform. He re
ceived a great welcome from the house 
when introduced. McCormick was also 
greeted with loud applause when he 
tered the ring.

As soon as the

KID M'COY AND M'CORMICK.
MONEY TO LOAN.

TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iYX and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. ■ Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 80, ' Freehold Build-
lug.

PAWNBROKERS.

a» «11 inn ■ IB uni ip mi ■pv AVID WARD, PAWNHROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

corn
ed

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFILIATION.
LEGAL CARDS.Two Men Scouring Canada Looking 

For Ex-Detective Dan Coughlin 
and Other Chicagoans

After Simmering For a Long Time it 
is Once More a Factor in 

British Politics.

I0* Unions of the Printing Trades 
’s Wish

Expressed at Saturday’s 
Reception.

-r M. REEVE, Q. C.,
(J , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Is James Bow

! XTl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

There was a merry time at the Temple 
Building on Saturday night, when President 
James H. Bowman of the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' Union 
of North America was banqueted by .he 
local branch of that organization. The sup
per was to have taken place on the previous 
'Evening, but owing to a delay in the arrival

chiîî ? postponement was neces 
fj' Nevertheless, there was a large num
ber of members and their friends present 
and everyone had a good time. P ’ 

J' W. Williams, chairman of the com-
Jwiwe’ Sre«dedL aud ln a short address 
■«welcomed Mr. Bowman and the other 
-guests. He read letters of regret from 
Messrs. George H. Bertram, M.P., J. j. 
sM.L.A., and ex-Ald. George McMurrlch 
*Y.bo were unable to be in attendance. The 
iMayor, members of the City Council, and 
Representatives for Toronto ln the Local 
IHouse had all been invited, but none of 
Ahem .put In an appearance.
„jfbe,,tablcs were neatly arranged, and a 
splendid menu was served. -

Speeches were delivered by Mr. Thomas 
McKenna, president of the Printing Press
mens Union, No. 10; Mr. T. E. Davis 
president of the Web Printing Pressmen^ 

No. l; Mr W. A. Sa.ey, present 
of the Printing Pressmen Assistants' nnri
0'DonoVntoni N°" 11 and Tnle! jî

WHO ARE FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE O’BRIEN’S LEAGUE GROWING APACE g x AMKltON & LEE, BARRI8TEB8, 80- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.LABOR! TAKES AN AIRING.
They Have Searched Fort William 

and Port Arthur and Are Now 
Going Eastward,

The Wounded Lawyer Was 
la the Garden—He Was Fe 

ish and Excited.
Rennes, Aug. 20.—The Associated Press 

correspondent to-day called upon Maître 
Labor!, wbo lives within 200 yards Of Gen
eral Mercier, the houses of both being 
guarded by gendarmes and detectives, who 
sit in chairs ln the roadway In front of 

gong rang the Phlladel- houses.
phian sprang from his corner and rushed Ma!tre Labor! was taking the air ln the 
fiercely at his antagonist. It was evident ?nr“en,- He has been suffering severely 
tl at he meant to make the best use nos- aroJn lesomnla, and to-day was feverish 
slble of hi i superior bulk and weight v an‘L ex,cltetl. The wound Itself has not

McCoy, lithe and supple as a panther nl?^e tbe progress the doctors hoped for, 
feinted swiftly with his left and touched 8 though there has been no relapse, ln 
tbe chest lightly. Immediately dancing ba~k , T of bla «eneral condition, bis medical 
out of reach. Then ln came McCormick bd™861-8 oppose his going to court to-mor- 
savagely. He forced the Kid to the rones î?w' 88 h,e hart desired. They predict that 
and the latter slipped quickly into a clinch’ *be, exertl°n would so overtax nls strength 
McCormick tried to punish his man when e£a t0 <Lor?Pe bIm t0 take to his bed, which 
In holds, but the latter blocked the punches . Probably would not leave, ln that event, 
skilfully. They broke a way and McCormick .?,r ? month. Tuesday or Wednesday,
rushed again. The Kid sidestepped and therefore, will more probably see his re- 
MoCormlck slipped to the floor. As he did aPP«ara°ce In court, lie will be provided 
SL.^C?ywraagbt hlm wlth bis left and the w î,h 8 w?pes.lalIr instructed chair that 
Philadelphia man appealed to Hogan will enable him to conduct the crozs-exam-

But the referee was of the opinion that l‘îatlon.at the outset without rising from 
the blow had not touched McCormick while hlL 8f.at' , .
°° the floor, and the claim of foul was not . Maître Labor! Is Intensely anxious to re- 
allowed. turn to court, even If he has to be carried

McCormick took the count of five before L^[e.ln,.ac ambulance. He Is dissatisfied 
arising. As soon as he regained his feet he 2*a**re Pemange s conduct of the case 
came rushing and Jabbed n left to the Jaw Lbu8 t5r' an<? ÇP bis return he Intends to 
McCoy clapped a left to the face and Mel bav,ï PDentera' Mercier and the other gen-[ 
Cormlck ducked Into a clinch. When they SL8.„bac,Y 3p0n Ahe witness stand. After 
broke McCoy feinted with his left for ihe madl£ff,.thflr evidence, he Is confident of 
stomach rather low, and In so doing left fi8 a *9, e.ru*b Mercier, and he expects 
his Jaw uncovered for a brief second. ‘o nse the Schneider and Panlszardl tele-

Round came the Eastern man’s right like grftms also to confound Mercier.

-E-T ACLAREN, MACDONALD,
1XL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

SHEP-Certain to Become a Powerful Elec
tioneering: Engine at tlie Next 

General Election.

T- t

mm
Fort William, Ont., Aug. 19,-Two men, v- „ M _

who are not believed to be detectives con- lNCW York* Aug‘ 2°-—The London
nected with the police department of Chi- ^,^>01ndfntTTof,, t?e. Y°rld 
cage, but are thought to be private citizens °D^acl ln”lrllnnd 81U'ead"
sent out by State Attorney Denen to search lts further progress’ the “rdrder t0 check
Canada for three notorious refugees from resorting to^ ranres.t b6 Government 18 
Justice from Chicago, left here to day for 16801 “nS t0 repressive measures on the 
the East after a careful search of this city ground that the speeches of O’Brien and 
and Port Arthur for ex-Detect»vc Dan "“SK ai*e caiculate<l to Intimidate ‘land 
Coughlin of Cronin case fame; Jury-briber ffih6 *nno«tov,B hav5 taken farms from 
Lynch, and William A. S. Graham, the &?lcte9'defaulting former secretary of the Board of and1 the Ttonerarv ?terf°,rd.
Education. These rival detectives have cov- “nts™^^vbo nrê^ ya£?i«Jrt ‘ üï1"!*?? ?i,x .fen' 
ered the Lake of the Woods mining towns, Have’ been nroceededUsî^ inîî Intimidation, 
the watering places ln the Canadian Rocky of couri aSd violent8 i ??L£nr..conte?lpt. 
Mountains, and all of the mining camps and the league have been* deflvered from^th» 
towns In the British Columbian gold fields, bench by two Tory Judges of the Sunremo 
Including the Kootenay, while Manitoba Court. J 8 tbe Supreme
and the Northwest Territories, as far north Growth of the Ln...
as Edmonton, ln Alberta, and Battleford, "These steps are tsk-o» t„ .
In Saskatchewan, were also visited, but to surest indications tbat 1̂8 tb9 no purpose. There was a rumor that Cough- toe^Lgue ?s“causing apprSelsl,m°raU,hi 
ltn was at Banff Springs, ln the Canadaian British Ministers, wlfo see in It tiie' sjsm 
National Park, but this also was found to tollc successor of the Land* and National 
be an error. The searchers are now en Leagues, and which Is certain of develon- 
route to Eastern Canada, one taking the meut Into a formidable electioneering en- Canadian Pacific Railway to Montreal, and glue at the next general election 8 
the other going by that company's lake route . “It ts the only living, thriving Natlonal- 
rrom Fort William to Owen Sound, In On- jst organization known ln Ireland and It 
tarlo. has seemingly a clear field before ‘t, which

O Brlen and Davltt are preparing tor a 
FIGHTING EVERY DAY. lngFyea‘*Dtary harve8t next or the succeed-

- . , --------- "Secretary Gerald Balfour nst-nrallv
One American Lieutenant Killed wants to check the formation of such an 

and Another Wounded While organization, for if a dissolution took
Recoano.tertng Saturday. ?helr present 'dlstracTed'ltate' th^^clt

Manila, Ang. 20.—One lieutenant of the would be the return to Parliament of a body 
12th Infantry was killed and another was of unpledged members who wonl.l be an 
seriously wounded while reconnolterimr last unorganized and wasted force in tha Rrlt- 
evening north of Angeles. The Americans l8b House of Commons." 
encountered a large force of insurgents and Simmering a Long Time.
r o‘ieenft t h? fil h °ra r»nb.elr p?.8Ju°n“- Lieut. , Cabling to the Tribune on the sain»

l f ntr/’ witb 80 men, on- subject, Mr. Ford says: e
^ ‘“^nts entrenched in the “Irish affairs have been simmering for a

rmo»<tats»«e 18 aJ*d of Negros and1 long time, but have not dropped entirely 
«bou1 and I1 balf ot out ot 8libt- Intense Interest Is taken In

The Americans had three the new councils organized under vl'e
W.™ ?°’ntieHd- ,Nluatecn dead Insurgents Unionist Local Government Act and a
were counted In the trenches. The In- conference of delegates from these bodiessnrgents recent'y cut the cable in Laguna will be held ln Dublin next weetf for an 
de Bay, leading to Calamba, on the south Informal exchange of views. Much is ex- 
shore of the lake, but the break has been peeted of these councils, which are under 
repaired. Nationalist control, except one-bait of

Ulster, but they cannot Improve reads on a 
large scale and profile employment for 
laborers without saddling expense upon the 
tenant farmers, and rh-i large land owners 
cannot be called upon *o pay the costs 
of the various asef.il schemes row under 
discussion. The rev'vnl of Interest ln h eal 
government Is a great gain for the Island 
and so also Is Mr. Wm. O’Brien's ‘United 
Ireland’ movement, which Is to bring the 
supporters of all factions together, on the 
same platform, and force the Jealous lead
ers to settle old «cores and act harmoni
ously,"

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bay-streets, employ only 
competent tailors to do pressing and re
pairing. Suits pressed 50c,
Phone 2376 and we will call.

cor-
says: “William

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
|X Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

/ 4' !
en-

C. H. Porter.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I I Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Tbe
*

Star pam
minute. Madden 
«core. Owing to 
there waa nomc 
eleventh game. 
*hurp attack on i 
wan repulsed and 
•cored for the ho 

There were still 
left, but the Cori 
the Shamrocks v, 
on the defensive.
1— Cornwall..........
2— Shamrocks..... 
8—8ho m rock a.. c., 
4—Shamrocks....
o—Cornwall..........
8—Shamrock».. .'.j
7— Shamrocks....I
8— Cornwall.......
8—Cornwall..........
10— Cornwall........
11— -Shamrocks... 
18— Untinished.

i HOTEL».

y LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H li
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

En
I V

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Mr. Bowman, In reply to the many ex

pressions of welcome, tendered his thanks 
for the manner in which he had been treat- 
ed. He hoped that the union label would 
be recognized and protected by all union
ists, and that an International affiliation of 
the printing trades would soon come about 
Many other speeches were made, and à 
«Fleet program was rendered. Thé happy 
gathering broke up about midnight. 1P'

site Parkdale1204-1214 Queen West, oppo!
Railway Station. Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed1

t
1 TJIOR SALE-VALUABLE FARMS IH Ju Township of Scarboro, County of 

York. "GLEANING1 iffl *t 11 j
oH1'.r8.8. “^own-chopping punch, and look
ed as If It was delivered with an ooen 
Kl°re, but It did the trick. McCoy «« " 
gored, dropped his hands nervelessly to 
his side and went down like a log.

At the count of eight McCoy raised Ilia 
head feebly from the canvas and seemed to 
be trying to muster all his vital energies 
In an effort. Blankly he stared across the 
rto^n** his conquerer; then his head fell
aU^was overf Re,eree Malacby Hoean. nnd

44The Least Hair- 
Cists a Shadow ”

The executors of the estate of ISAAC 
CHESTER Invite tenders for tbe purchase 
of the following farms:

Parcel J.—The south half of lot 26, eon- 
cession B, Township of Scarboro* In the 
County of York, containing 100 acres, more 
or less. ..

Parcel II.—Part of the north half of the 
south half of lots 23 and 24, concession B* 
Township of Scarboro, County of Yor*e 
containing 16 acres, more or less.-

On parcel I. /tliere Are two dwelling 
houses, good barns and stable, spring creek 
running through premises, six acres of fall 
wheat and some plowing; which the pur
chaser shall pay for on valuation.

On parcel II. there are no buildings, but 
It Is well cultivated; spring creek running 
through premises.

Tenders will be received for both P»666” 
or separately up to 12 o’clock noon on Sat
urday, Sept. 16. 1800, at the office of 
LOBB & BAIRD, 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

Highest or any tender not necessarily
TeIiMS—Ten per cent, cash on notlflcatloa 

that tender Is accepted and balance befort 
Jnn. 1, 1000.

For further particulars apply to Georgs 
Cheater, on the premises; James Cheater, 
Bcndale, Executors, or to LOBB & BAIBR, 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executors.

Capitals
Ottawa, Aug. I| 

Quebec to-day lij 
®f very Indifféré 
nome team's plu j 
“ny means. The \ 
all stages, nnd III 
at one time beraJ 
ed off for abuslaJ 
Capitals’ defend 
<Hrty, and Butler 
land were ruled I 
About 500 
on the whole was 
era were:

Quebec (1); It 
Point; Swift, cov, 
bln, defenee; Mi 
McCormack, Kelli 
side home; Mctiar

Capitals (10): 
Point; Sutherland, 
lerworth. defence 
'tick. Woods. Mu 
Side home; Connol

Gents' Clothes Betterthan Any House in Toronto

gsæsnssThe Famous)

Food A. single drop of poison 
blood will, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood*s Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts no shadow, but brings sun
shine and health into every household.

Rtmninç Sore—“My mother was 
troubled with rheumatism ln her knee for 
a number of years, and it broke out Into a 
running sore. She took three bottles oi 
Hood s Sarsaparilla and is now well 
5^,tinn°’UTîr 0lniment be'ped to heal the

SS, Ont.B8 JOHN FaBB’ Ctoverla™8'
Rheumatism-“I was badly afflicted with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted d^- 

re lef' Waa persuaded to try 
Hood s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave

AXrZiï&TS*-"
<}&cdA»SaMaba\i(tù

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
103 KING ST. WEST.

Expro» pa'id one

fi *

Delicacy
jgrerolv Beat the Train In

train passing north to Coe Hill, near Orms- 
otïef, dav- When the train left 

the latter station it was found that “Jack " 
a well-bred fox terrier, the property! of 
Dr. Kelly of Coe Hill, bad failed to get 
aboard. “Jack" did everything ln his 
power to attract attention; he would first 
run ahead, barking vigorously, then sit 
down near the track and bowl most dis
mally as the coach In which his master 
was seated passed. The doctor, attracted 
by the howling, rushed ont on the plat
form and ordered his favorite to "go home ” 
With unhesitating obedience poor Jack ran 
back to the traveled road, over a quarter 
of a mile away, bat to the surprise of 
everyone, when the train reached Coe Hill 
master Jack waa tbere to welcome hie

F°r a dandy shine use English Army 
Blacking. Your shoes will look nicer 

... , . . „ and last longer and keep softer.Virginia cigars sold at three for 25 cents,
r;Çr;tPra^ler^r^r.V.^ktoAgllfroer tf'^t thrSra^rŒ.e^cîSg's^Sw^ tt
jf D. Bummer.U ut "Xcw Iû8er^'' “,8treet Rlbk «aoL 2wH,8bemiae to

GRIMSBY PARK 40 YEARS OLD.
President Noah Phelps and Only

Two Others Now on Hand Were 
..at Its Opening Services.

Grimsby Park, Ont., Aug. 20.-(Special.)- 
Forty years ago today the first Sunday 
service was held on this old camp ground 
and President Noah Phelps and two other 
gentlemen who were in tbe first service 
were here to-day. Saturday was one of 
the biggest days in Its history. Thousands 
bLpe<S>»f Poured through the gates to wit
ness Edison g projectoscope.
,Du Friday the following directors were 

elected for this year: Noah Phelps, presl- 
t?*a" or' Fhllp, vice-president;

“• Bo we, second vice-president; 
Fred Dane, secretary; J. H. Ford, tren- 

GÜPton; W. C. Wilkinson, 
Rev. Dr. Burns. Rev. J. Pickering, Rev. E. 
B. iAanceley, W. McGlbbon.

At the same meeting It was moved, se
conded and carried unanimously, that this 
meeting express to the hoard their appro- 
val and satisfaction at the appointment of 
Mr. H. B. Andrews as general manager, 
and hereby state that In their judgment he 
has performed his duties with acceptance 
to the park ytd credit to himself.

The Official Despatch.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 20.—The follow

ing despatch was received at the War De
partment to-day:

Manila. Aug. 10. -First Lient. Alfred W 
Drew, 12th Infantry, Instantly killed and 
First Lieut. Willis Ulin, same regiment 
severely wounded yesterday In an attack 
on Insurgents, vicinity Angeles, by two 
companies 12th Infantry; no other casual
ties; enemy routed.

“First Lieut. Alfred W. Drew, mentioned 
in the above despatch, was born ln Texas 
and graduated from the military academy 
in 1801. and assigned ns second lieutenant 
of the 12th U.S. Infantry. During the war 
with Spain he was major of the Third 
Texas Volunteer Infantry.

Searching for some palatable, 
prepared dish for breakfast, it Is like an 
Inspiration to come across Grape-Nuts.

No cooking Is needed, 
served lnstanter with a little 
milk aad the taste Is that of the delicate 
crisp sweet of grape sugar, to be seen 
glistening on the small granules.

This grape sugar is produced from the 
starchy Jarts of the grains nnd Is crystnl- 
lzed and deposited naturally during the 
processes of manufacture.

The taete of Grape-Nuts la 
rating. Don't let It lead 
more than 4 or 5 teaspoonsful.

The food Is condensed and great 
Is not required.

easily

The food can be
TectimMeli*cream or

-The Tecum ho hi 
«rn District C. L 
lea ting the Doffci 
8bout 2000 aped;

Saturday afte 
minutes the Du 
winners. They » 
«cored the first g; 
°ne minute, nnd 
«eeond game the 
*tlek bundling - 

hut the h. 
business and too 
8way, potting the 
Donaldson took tl 
®nd Soules and I 
£or the home tenu e to 2.

At the start tb

A “Summery” Autumn!
Prospects are for a summery autumn, ana 

for the next month or more a light pesri 
fedora wll Ihe the most Inviting headdress 
for a gentleman. J. W. T. Fxlrweather a 
Co. (successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), 
Y'onge-street, are moving out the balance 
of their fine English nnd Amelia#» Pf8*1 
soft hats at lust the cost—for lnstsscw 
$2.50 and $3 lines at $1.75.

pants 15c.
| most capth 

you to eating
146

The Hiawatha will not go out to see the 
start this morning, and members of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club will have to se
cure tickets on the White Star In order to 
see the start.

I
volume 1 - Rood’, »»■ ewe liver Ills ; the non-trrrttatlng end 

snly cathartic to tzk, with Hood1» SzmiiarUiv
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Navy Chewing 
Tobacco

ÔUÇÇULENTwJASTY
NO OTHER 

HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 
IS SO PURE 

AND FRAGRANT
ASK yourIDD&CCOI) ist FOR n
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